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Golden Wedding :ERCECLASSCOMM Twojyith. Liquor
" Arrested . After ;

Moy- - secretary, of the New, York ss-- ,
socl4tionvn . '

The new clubhouse will be ready for,
occupancy In AprlL It will be a finer-structu- re

than the Detroit headquarter.
When this building Is coralpeted an-

other will be erected in Cleveland.

New Tork. Chinese --

To Biiild .Clubhouse
? New Tork. Just across from Bloody
Angle at 41 Mott street to be specific

Is Celebrated By '

Parkdale-Coi- f pie
Parkdale, Oct? 10. Mr. and Mrs. D. R.

Being Fired UponENROLLMENT GAIN
osiburg,

Oct. 10. an excavation for the foundation ofLouis P. " Slchter
Cooper of this section - celebrated their
golden wedd ins. surrounded by v many

legal advica refuting the argument for-
merly uaed,Nt has been: deemed advis-
able to. holdN the election in-orde- r to
give the settlers a final chance of mak-
ing known their desires. Since, the dis-
trict settlers initiated the pUn to take
over the project, the Central Oregon Ir-
rigation company has filed "with the pub-
lic service commission an application to
Increase the maintenance rate, citing
extensive Approvements which have been
made in rebuilding worn-o- ut equipment.
The Increase in rate would be from 80
cents and $1 per acre to $2 per acre,

'Election Is Seheduled
Bend. Oct. .10. Acting on a petition

presented by the settlers using jibe wa-

ters of -- Snow creek, Ar irrigation pur-
poses,'

'the Deschutes county ' courts Is-

sued an order for an irrigation district
election to' be held December I for the

NOTED THIS YEAR members of their large . family. - Thjey
are among the earliest settlers of She
Hood River valley and were married Jin
Scotland in 1869, coming to Southern
Oregon In 1S72 where they lived 10
years. In 1882 they filed on a home

Score oi; Ashland's ;

Veterans in College
''"' "

2 :J.

: Ashland, Oct. 10. Twenty members of
Ashland post No. 14, American Legion,
have gone to college this month. Twelve
are at Oregon 'Agricultural college, six
In the University of Oregon and two in
Portland. Ten . others are in the local
high school. , ;

Neb. ' Legislature
. In Special Session
Uncoln. Neb., Oct ia(U. P.) Gov-

ernor McKelvie announced this morning
that he would call a special session of
the Nebraska legislature to allow the is-

suance of bonds for repairing the Doug-

las county courthouse, damaged - during
the recent Omaha riots, and provide for
the restoration or records -- which' were
destroyed by the fire. . Next Tuesday
will probably be the day of convening.

Betuirn of Shantung
To: China iWillPree
JapanFrom: Charges

San Francisco. Oct 10. (tWa) 'If
Japan .would but return Shantung to
China she rwould play a . most wonder-
ful trump card, she would answer In
one act all the charges placed against
her u;;.J4, ' 'i f-- l
- This is the declaration made here to-
day by Dr. Paul 8. Reinscb. returning
American ambassador to China, who
has resigned his diplomatic :, position
after six years' service. Dr. Relnsch is
returning to Washington," D. C,' where
he will practice international law and
act as the legal representative of China
In tbeVUnlted States. .

; . . Subdued.;- - - ' '

"Is you Icook a good one, Jones?"
"She says she ls.w - ... ' - v;

"What do you think about itr '
' "Man. I've been married long enough
to eat wbafs set. before me and never

:

think."

stead in the Mt Hood district and hewed
Univereity of Oregon Extension

s Courses Are . Proving of ..En

hanced Interest to Students.

one of the finest Chinese clubhouses In
the world is being dug. The On Leo ng
Tong Merchants association is erecting
the. building, and It will be the social
and business headquarters of about 8000
prosperous Chinese of New York and
New Jersey. The building will cost
about 1100,000 and will, when completed,
be 'six stories of the finest Chinese
architecture, coloring and furnishings. '

Jt will overlook the former battle-
ground of the On Leong Tong and Hip
Sing Tong, where In days gone by, the
hatchet men and the Chinese gunmen
held forth In bitter rivalry and con-
stant feud. Victor Ho, general secre-
tary of the On Leong Tong, has come

Bribes of Pianos
In London ' Soar

"" '; - ." it-

' London. (By Mall). Profiteering la
pianos is the latest Subject of com- -,

plaint by the people . of London, the ,

assertion being made that a piano which '
before the war sold for $160 now costs
$275.' One firm, according , to : a leader
In'tht retail trade, has advanced its
price fully 100 per cent, while others
have padded 50 per cent' to. the , selling
price of their best tastrumentSv iiM

After two years of work New Jer-
sey factory has completed a geometric ;

lathe on which the Mexican government '

will engrave plates for Its paper money.':

and son. with a ear containing a trunk
and seven cases of whiskey, were taken
into custody in CanyonviUe after being
fired upon by SUte Agent Hopkins. ,The
arrests, were made Wednesday night The
Sichters entered town at a 40 mile clip.

Their rear tires were punctured by shots
and - they ducked under cover in the
machine, which ran wild, smashing into
a machine owned by L. V. Ray.- r

The StchterSf who, were armed.' ran
down the street but-wer- e covered and
held by a garagemah. who .disarmed
them and turned r them over to Hop-
kins. -

:
(

To aid night fishing Uny electric
lamp has been designed to be fastened
beside the bait an insulated cord pro-
viding current. from dry batteries.

for themselves a home in the wilderness.
The old homestead wsa their home until
a few weeks ago,-whe- n they purchased
a residence in parkdale. The children
are: James Mrs. "Naomi Cook.

TO MEET . ALL DEMANDS Mrs. Christine Cribble, Mrs. EUxaftetn
Greaorv. John P. Cooier. Mrs. C C.

formation of a district covering 2800
acres, which will mean an expenditure
of $25,000 In construction of dams and
ditches. .

' ,Walton, George Cooper, Mrs Charles

Natives of a province in India have krom i Detroit to superintend the work.
succeeded In breeding egrets in cap

School for Social Work Doubles

Its Attendance in Comparison
- With Last Year.

The association was formed In 1897.
Leong Sun Is president and Robert H.

Iremonger and David R. Cooper Jr.,
. Cooper's Spur on lit Hood, was
named fai their honor. Their new home
at Parkdale commands a wonderful view
of the great white sentinel.-- ;

Aberdeen-Ta- x Levay

tivity and obtaining their plumage four
times a year without injury to the birds.

He Thinks He Pays By the Day(CopyrUht. 1919. by latorn-tloo- -l Fttar
Serrie, Ina.)JERRY ON THE JOB

1 . V 1 I er. ... : l h lV tIs Raised to Meet
Increased Salaries

The opening attendance in the
commerce classes given toy the Uni-

versity of Oregon extension is much
larger than last year, Secretary Co-

lin Dyment said Thursday morning;.
r The larger classes, especially those in

--nuts u rnsf AMQNlA'
a evww '

ANDK Scrr o& lgf--

Aberdeen, "Wash., Oct. 10. --p The tax
levy for school purposes this! year .will
be 12.8, about 2-- mills higher than last
year. Practically all of the; Increased

foreign trade, commercial Spanish
and French . and principles of
counting, overcrowd the rooms In the

I tb "iBfc AA0M1V-4- NO IT

VlASkfT MO BARGAIM
' Oregon, building, and the smaller levy .will go for increased salaries ofones, just opened, are building-- up.

teachers. The value of Aberdeen dis
trict Is sliahtly over $7,400,000. The- Classes in salesmanship, business or-

ganisation and solution of O. P. A. prob Cau--S IT.several .amounts reauired will be $16

Dip y
324.34 for bond interest; ! vocational
work, $i000; current expense, $73,-419.8- 3.

It is estimated the state will

lems have only about IB members each,
and those In advertising, business law,
Investments - and. cost accounting need

I ---l
1

more members if they are to be con provide $77,900.

SHU Operators Fined
: tlnued. These latter classes have about
. 10 members each, but it 4 believed to--

Aberdeen, Wash., Oct. 10. Two deputy
sheriffs unearthed a still in the North

night's meeting' will bring the enroll
ment somewhat higher.

river country a few days ago and ar
No course for which a reasonable de--

rested Matt Nicholas and Tony Zdarlch,
'4 mand appears, or In which reasonable who were taken to Montesano. Nicholas

was fined $99 and costs. Zdarlch was
given his liberty on the ground that he

- service can ne given me roniana pubi-ne- ss

world will be discontinued is Dy L
ment'a assurance.. . ;;

"

made good his claim that, wnue ne was
found near the still, be was not connect
ed .with it-- . . ,

At the library, Mrs. Parsons short
story class .Is exceedingly popular, with
an enrollment of about 125. Dr. Rebec

Them's Cruel Woids, Shrimp(Coprrisbt 1919. by InUmUonJ Ptore
Berrice, Inc.) .US BOYSfollowed closely with 100 In his sjthteal

evolution, and large entailments are re-
ported Jn French and Spanish.. Music, Death Takes Away

Pioneer Woman of sriu(Sep. SlKx A SONx UhaTDoin ?public speaking and history seem likely 1 HEAR IS SRU'IU
IN THE '5AMATAR 1U M" OsER. AT HlrA ORto be large. ,

IF THE rVVAIN
SQOEE1E OF

THAT AfAATAWUM"

r40 EARS
OR rAUSltf

NOT A04S!

CHEER HIM OP
SrAOKErtOW

CAN W CHEER
HlrA OP f j -The only courses at the library with

SIM i IN AT
HtS COSTOMERS
TG KEEP '6rA
FROfA &TTH
WELL '

1rUT iOTiM: BOSlMESsf SOMETHIM
lUKE THAT ismall enrollments are those in element ANO CHEER

Hl(A CP AS .
The Dalles, Oregon

'

The Dalles. Oct. 10. A resident of this

cVJcR HEARS YOUR i
J0ICE I BET HE'Llry electricity and magnetism and al

ternating currents.
In the. school or social work the en LET ME . STEAOyrollment doubled the second, week over state since 1853, Miss Anne Elisabeth

Arnsplger died Wednesday at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Mary Rhodes of The SEEHlfA.; that of the. first

Within the few years since the unt
"versity started its extension work In

Dalles. Miss Arnsplger crossed the
plains by ox team when but two years
of age. Her first home was near Port-
land. Later 'she moved to Harrisburg,
Or. Five years ago she came to Wasco
county.

Portland classes have Increased in rum
ber to nearly 80.

Chinese Is Held
Up on Bridge in

Sherman County Magnet
The Dalles. Oct 10. Hundreds" of

autoists Thursday attended the Sherman
county fair at Moro, where Wasco
county day was observed. The
local boosters will endeavor to persuade
the inhabitants of Moro to move enmass

Broad Daylight
Held up In broad daylight while to this city on Moro day at the Wasco

county fair. 9.H
severaf persons passed - In automobiles,

4 Kwong Leong, a Chinaman, reported to
. the, police Thursday afternoon that, he
, was stopped on the approach to the
Interstate bridge at 3 p. m. by two men
on : a motorcycle, who- - demanded his HON AND DEARIE (Copyright, 1919. by IniernaUonil Fe-tt- tra

' Serriee. In) This ls Very Reckless for HonIrfigationist? To
Vote on- - issue of
$240,000 in 'Bonds

I' M LAUiHIU' AT TH05 IF SOU DOW Ti XOw I'LL TtSH-TlSH.- 'lFD2.FEITSClUHAT rAt. THE
1u.ikJPO nn T.- - - yOU CAM KEEPIBowE

BuTTOO
DO IT- - YOU W0UDEJ2. bJHO JIS A ;the collarTHAT lT'5-pgAgl-

g OuT'M IT UJILU'iJOWTCET BACK 1cflt.REDEEM THIS ; WOUOEJJfU
r r mrjx THAT'S

MIME !
THE HAU. YOUR. FORFEIT., BUTTON!OWE,- -

Bend, Oct. 10. Following a reorgani-
sation of the board of directors of the
Central Oregon irrigation district

UiSS THE

ciei who's

money. They flourished a gun, pressing
i at times against hia ribs.
. Xeong, who lives at Vancouver, waa
driving his auto truck to Portland with
a load of potatoes. ' Two men, about 19

: or 20 years of age, according to hta de--
' scrlptlon, stopped him and asked him

for his money. He pulled out his purse
and. showed them that he had none.

'
,. Satisfied that he was pennllees. and
after, threats ta shoot him the men rode

. away. Motorcycle men. from the police
force and sheriffs office are scouring

. the city for the robbers. The man rid.
ing the tandem wears a sweater and
the driver a riding coat, the Chinaman
said.

George Moore becomes president of the
district, and an order has i been issued UWTIUQ

IUTHE

TwaiTv

for a bond election on November 25 to
vote on bonds amounting to $240,000. A
vote on the proposed issue was. to have

times.been taken ayear 'ago by the settlers
of the district but the election was given
up because of unexpected opposition
which developed from those who argued
that the company will soon give up Its
rights In the project without any payA Boston mantis the patentee of pul-

leys and tackle to enable a person in
bed to open or close a window without
rising. t.V

ment.- -

As the contract with the company will sisoon expire, and since the directors have

KRAZY KAT IZTZZ - By Herriman

TOOTS AND CASPER (Oorjritht. 1 fo. br Intern--Uoc- nU

ifctUir Serriee. Inc.) MR. JACKBy J. E. Murphy (Corrritht, 191. by InUrn--tlo- nal

Faat-- ra Scrrioe, r Ino.) By Swinnerton
. I 'VTAl.'lHis is MissToorsie

fvW PtT CHtCVCW, Vt AVNPlV QUICK .TOOTd TINKLE MY BROTHER
TOUD Mr WHEN I. CAMEL' V
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